
Beaufort Seadogs Beat Bears
At New Bern Saturday Night
Overtime Rally Gives
Seadogs 47-43 Victory

By LARRY DUDLEY <

The Beaofoft Seadogs ^dged
New Bern's Bears in overtime, 47-
43, iA a hotly contested game
played at New Bern Saturday
night. With the game tied at 41
alt, the contest went into overtime.
Terry Maltsby of New Bern

scored the only field goal far his
team to raise the New Bern score
to 43. Pod llassell hit a field goal,
AHen Autry hit one free thro# and
Butch Hasstll hit three free throws
for the Seadogs.
The Bears started with a rush,

taking a 16-11 lead in the first
quarter and holding a 28-17 lead at
the half. The Seadogs began to
press in the third <juarter and
scored 19 points while holding the
Bears to four.
The Seadogs blew a four-point

lead in the final, period as the
Bre'trfa stated itffle joints and held
Beaufort to five. The overtime
period saw foe Seadogs Score six
and the Bears hit for two.
Butch Has#B was higfi scorer

for the game with 21 points. Other
Beaufort players were Allen Au¬
try, 12, Pud HasseTT, io, Samrrty
Merrill, 3, Leon Thomas, 1, and
Frank Potter.
PlaymS fot the Bears were

Maltsby, 14, Lamb, 11, Gentry, 9,
Knowles, 7, Rowe, 2, Williams and
Dimn.
The victory was the fifth straight

for the Seadogs. who now own two
victories over1 tfle Bear? and one
over ParAliro, camp f.ejenne and
Aitmtit. "tfk Seadogs hold an

average margin of 23 points over
their opponents.

In ffve games they have scored
305 points for 61 points per game.
Their opponents have scored 190
points, an average of 38 points per
garafe. Bftttcfi Has«£H, with 1J4
points, leads the Beaufort scorers.
He is hitting fOtf 22.1 potnfe per
contest.

Beaufort JV's
Play Pamlico

fly PERRY LOU WILLIS
The Beaufort and Pamlico Junior

varsity teams split a doubleheader
at Bayboro Thursday night. The
Beaufort Seapups won a 42-40 de¬
cision after the girls had lost a 32-
25 verdict m the opener.
Eddie Taylor and Joe Eastman

were the big guns for the Seapups
as they scored 14 and 11 points
respectively. George Noe hit for
nine and Alton Hill and Jeffrey
Salter scored four each.

High scorer for the game was
Kenneth Hill of Pamlico who
pumped in 28 pofnts for the Hur¬
ricanes.
The losers put up a strong last

quarter, scoring 16 points while
hotdfrig the Seapup five to 10
points. Beaufort had gone into fhe
quarter with a 32-24 lead. It was
a ease of too little and too late
and the Seapups held on for their
victory.
RManne Jonlfs of ifeaufoH was

high scorer for the girls game with
17 points. Ann Mason scored four,
Barbara Willis and Peggy Lewis
two each.
Guards for, Beaufort were Peggy
radsh'aw, Sarah Gery, JJa/notte
ansom and Charlotte Mitchell.
Seven Pamlico girls hit the scor¬

ing column with Hudson heading
the way with 10 points.
Beaufort held a 20-17 lead at tlW

end of the third period bVif the
Pafmlieo girls put on the pressure
in the last quarter to score 12
points white holding Beaufort to
five.
The BeautcM Jayvecs are

coached by Jimmy Fodrie.

Atlantic Divides Twin Bill
With- White ObkfTKwrsddy
Tie Atlantic PlratCT split a dou-

bleheader with White OA Thurs-
day flight, the boys winning after
the girfs hid lost a 56-48 decision
in <be opener. The store in the
second gamfe had the Piratei on
top hi a 59-55 margin.
The Pfrstfes, trailing by six

points, 53-47, with three minutes
to go, went into a full-court press.
On three consecutive plays they
stole the ball and scored before
White Oak could get past the cen¬
ter line.
Van Mcintosh, a substitute,

scored his only two points of the
game to tie the score at 53 all. He
stole thfe frail on the out-of-bounds
play undef tht Atlantic basket and
hit a jump shot from the corner.
The Pirates went ahead at 57-55

with ibont * mintrte left In the
game and CoXch RAy Cock^rham
called for 4 frette. The Plates

worked the baH and Roger Harris
slipped in (or a lay-up just as the
game ended.

ifarffc Was high seorer for the
nigfe with it points. George Gol¬
den and Bobby Nelson scored 11
each ahd Sammy Salter shot 10.
High seorer for White Oak was H.
Yancey with 12 points.

Hi the firls game the White Oak
lassies (Tabbed an early lead and
held the advantage all the way in

to a 56-41 decision. Nancy
sptfrted m trttm #rm a

37-point performance.
Rita GUgo led the Atlantic for¬

wards with 24 points. Ahfta Brown
hit for IS, Linda Taylor scored
seven and Catherine Willis scored
two. Guards for AtlaiMf Wtre
Bonnie Brickhouse, Jencey Mason,
Brenda Salter, Pat Fulclter, fcfty
Gilhkin, Gretchen Lyons and Jean
Bill.
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Swansboro Pirates Beat
Morehead Citv, 85-50
The Swansboro Pirates overcame

a first-half lead by the MorChead
City Eagles and romped to fn 85-
50 viefory in the Morehead City
gym Thursday night.
The Eagles started fast and held

a 22-16 lead at the end of the first
quarter. The score at the half fa¬
vored the Eagles by two points,
34-32.
The Pirates dominated the sec¬

ond half of play, allowing the
Eagles only 16 points while they
were scoring 53. The score at the
end of the third period had the
Pirates on the long end of a 56>-39
score.

Coach Gatanon Tafberf bi the
Eagles played 13 boys m an effbrt
to stem the Pirate attack. The
biggest blow to the Eagle chances
came in the third period when
Lynwood Durham committed his
fifth foul and left the game.

Bank Directors
Declare Dividend
At the December meeting of the

board of directors of Commercial
National Bank a regular dividend
of 4 per cent was declared to
stockholders of record at the close
of business Dec is. This makes a
total dividend of 10 per cent for
the year.

In addition, X resolution rec¬
ommencing a stock dividend of 20
per cent was passed, subject to
approval of the stockholders at
the annaal meeting to be held m
January.
The directors further approved

Substantial bonuses to officers and
employees, and also put into op¬
eration a pension and retirement
plan.
The officers of the bank were

authorized to transfer $160,000
from the undivided profits account
t* the Mrpta* account M the bank,
mfcing *».Mrefcs account <600,«
000. "This represents a snffctan;
tlal increase in the original sur¬

plus of $20,000 when the bank
opened in 1940," Leo H. Harvey,
president, stated.

Negro News
Moretead CRy Hospital

Admitted: Wednesday, Miss Ca-
brielle (ngrarfl, Beaufort.
Friday, Mr. Thomas Howard,

Morehead City.
r)i«fh»r*ed: Saturday, Miss Jean

Sutton, Newport; Mr. Thomas Haly¬
ard, Morehead City; Miss Gabrielle
Ingram. Beaufort.

The Rev. Henry Parker of Beau¬
fort will preach Sunday morning
at the 11 o'clock servise in St.
Luke's Missionary Baptist Church
in Morehead City. The pubhc Ii in¬
vited.

Obituary
FRANK HENRY

Funeral services for Frank Hen¬
ry, 77, of Beaufort, who died at
Morehead City H6spital last Sun¬
day, wtrt (Mtc(ed at the Congre¬
gational Christian Church, Beau¬
fort, Simdaty. The Rev. Mr. Haglelr
officiated and burial was in Ocean
View Cemetery.
No survivors were available from

the funeral d(rectors.

Negto OWGffmg Burns
In IMuftfl Friday
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬

lie Webb, 610V4 Cedar St., Beau¬
fort, burned early Friday morning.
IJe small house and all of the
Webb's clothing was destroyed.
Mr*. Wibb, daughter of Alf An¬

derson, has six children under 10-|
years old The family moved in
with her father. Elmond Rhue,
Beaufort fireman, and other mem¬
bers of the department gave the
children clothes to wear.

COMFORT
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Durham, who had four fouls in
the first half, played about two
minutes of the third quarter be¬
fore he was taken from the game
on a technical foul.
Durham, who scored four points,

was the only Eagle who managed
to hold his own with the rugged
Pirates under the backboards. The
Swansboro team had, at times, five
players six feet or taller on the
court.
John Phillips and James Guthrie

carried the scoring burden for the
Eagles with 14 and 12 points re¬
spectively. Guthrie scored eight
points in the fhtet quarter.
Other Eagles who player were

Jimmy Swann, 7, Charles Thomp¬
son, 7, Walter Morris, 6. Dan
Wade, Jim Thompson, Charles
Lynch, Chuck STedge, Truman
Kemp, George Styron and Jimmy
Smithwick.
Nine Pirates broke into the scor¬

ing column with five players hit¬
ting in the double figures. Mike
Miller, the shortest man on the
team, hit 15 points for high scor¬
ing honors. Granger Tyndall scored
14, Ernest Wif.gins scored 13 and
A. T. Smith and Pritchard Smith
scored 12 each.
Other players for Swansboro

were John Metts, 7, Virgil Hester,
2, Jesse Littleton, 6, Bobby Jones,
4, Jack Dudley, Leon Maness,
Buck Lisk, Joe Dameron and Jim
Corbett. "'¦/ .'

Morehead Girls
Lose Close One
To Swansboro
The Morehead City Eaglettes

dropped a heart-stopping 57-56 ver¬
dict to the Swansboro lassies
Thursday night in the Morehead
City gym. The Swansboro coach
pulled her first team in the (Aurth
quarter after they had built a 49-33
lead in the first three period?.
The Eaglettes jumped on the

Swansboro reserves for 23 pbints
in the last quarter but the Swans¬
boro coach elected to stick with
the second unit.
With Jenny I.ou Smlthwick show¬

ing the way, the Eaglettes pulled
up to 57-55 with five seconds to
go. Smithwick was fouled and hit
her free throw to raise the Eag¬
lettes score to 56.
Smithwick took the ball out of

bounds and by the time she got
the ball back for a shot (here was
about one second remaining. She
took a long one from the side that
hit the rim and came off as the
buzzer sounded.
The Eaglettes had trouble hold¬

ing the Swansboro forwards dur¬
ing the first three quarters but
held the reserves to eight pbints
in the last period.
Smithwick, as usual, scored most

of the points for the Eaglettes. She
hit for 44 points while Alta Dickin¬
son was scoring six, Barbara Har-
rell two and Glynda Morton four.
Betty Casey scored 22 points and

Nancy Jones scored 16 for the win¬
ners. The other points were divided
among four girls.
Morehead City guards were Dana

Dickinson, Mary Lynn Davis, Vir¬
ginia Thompson, Loraine llatchor
and Georgia Mizesko.

Robert Browning used 3,413 prop¬
er names in his poems.

Newport Edges by Haveloek
Rams, 44-42, in Overtime
The Newport Hawks edged by*

Havelock's Rams, 44-42, in over¬
time Thursday night at Havelock.
After the game ended with the
score reading 38 all, the Hawks
hit for six points in an overtime
period and held Havelock to four.
The Hawks led through the first

three quarters but forward Johnny
Mason fouled out and center Tom¬
my, who had three fouls in the
first quarter, was playing cautious¬
ly. The Rams took advantage of
the situation to score 11 points
while holding Newport to five.
Guard Billy Wade kept the

Hawks m the game with some good
shooting and wound up as high
scorer for the night with 17 points.
Mason hit for 10, Johnny Turpin
scored 14, Larry Kirk scored two
and William Small scored one

point. Ciillikin and Ronnie Edwards
failed to score. Bob Denton was

high scorer for the Rams with 15
points.
Though it was the sixth straight

victory for the Hawks, Coach
Douglas Sthafran said he was dis¬
appointed in the way his team
played. "The lay-off catrscd by the
snow seemed to take some of the
edge off the team," he commenced.
The Hawks hit 10 6f 19 free throws
but did not hit too well from the
floor.
The ffawks witt practice during

the Christmas holidays in prepara¬
tion for a game with Swansboro
on Jan. 2.

In a preliminary game, the New¬
port Jayvees lost a 39-20 verdict
to the Havelock junior varsity.
Playing for Newport were Larry

Clancy, 12, Donny Aycock, 2, John¬
ny Bell, 2, Jimmy Mills, 4, Wally
Gould, Danny Slaughter and Jesse
Jernigan.
Players scoring for Havelock

were Lupton, 8, Sawyer, 14, Scep¬
ter, 3, Seaton, C, Cox, 6, and Bet-
dorff, 2.

Winter's Arrival
Causes no Change
In County Weather
Winter officially arrived at 3:42

a.m. yesterday, reports weither
observer Sta mey Davis. The
change in seasons seemed to make
no difference in the leather, how¬
ever.
Mr. Davis reports that the Week¬

end was clear and cold and that
the weather is likely to refaain
that way for a few days. Maximum
and minimum temperatures and
wind direction for the weekend
follow:

Max. Min. tVind
Thursday 49 35 NW
Friday 54 32 SW
Saturday 58 46 SW
Sunday 52 28 NE

Thief Takes $49
At Shoe Store
A thief entered Bullock's Shoe

Store, Morehead City, and stole
$49.58 from the cash register after
closing time Friday. The robbery
was reported to the police Satur¬
day morning.

Sgt. W. J. Condie, investigating
officer, says the building was en¬

tered through' a small window in
the rear of the store. The window
had been left cracked for ventila¬
tion. No arrests have been made
but several suspects have been
questioned.
Holiday floors
David Morris, driver license ex¬

aminer, announces that he will ob¬
serve this Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, as well as Thursday,
Jan. 1, as holidays.

White Oak Girls
Defeat Newport

By EDDIE LYNN GARNER
The White Oak lassies defeated

the Newport llawkettei, 54-46,
Tuesday night in the White Oak
gym. The IfaWterfe* gained the
load in the first quarter by hitting
12 points while holding the Whit*
Oak girls to nine.
The second quarter saw a lot

more action with the home team
connecting for 16 markers and
Newport collecting nine point*.
The third quarter was even with
each team scoring fiVe fieM goals.
White Oak put the game on ice

in the fourth quarter with a 19-
point period. Newport rallied to¬
ward the end of the game and ad¬
ded t! points to their score in the
final quarter.
The starting forwards for New¬

port follow: Becky Garner, 9, Mar¬
garet I.illy, 27, and Jenny Garner,
7. Substitntes were Bette Green.
1, Patsy Garner, I, Eula Warren
and Llbba Gouhf.
Guards for Newport were Clyde

Mann, Peggy Jo Wallace, Linda
Dickinson, l.ana Linebarger, Jodee
Hohl, Linda Garner and Gwynn
Lockey.
Bonnie Darling was high scorer

for the winners with 23 points.
Nancy Collins scored 16 and C.
Jones scored 15 for White Oak. The
White Oak guards were Pat Banks,
Laura Aman and Evelyn Hewitt.
These six girls played the entire
game.

Taste Adventure: sprinkle apple¬
sauce with anise seed.

Record Arriberjack Landed

Photo by Bob SJmpton
S. R. PeeMen, Wh.too-Silem, rlrfit, ImM tkM artkberjack off Cap*. Dave Gould's Harriet

L U fa ticUttr. The 'jaclr the biggest caught off Morehead City thl« aeason. StaMHng on the left ia
Captatt ftorid.

November Sales at ABC
Stores Total $56,684
Safes it ABC stores in the county

in November totaled 156,684.9#, ac¬

cording to ABC board report!.
Sales at the Beaufort store

amounted to fl7,527.<5, at Mori-
head City f23.lM.65, at Newport,
17,1*1.75, and at Atlantic Beach
IV,706.A.

Profits wer* divided as follows.
Beaufort *783.37, Morehead CityHos£K4I tMn.ii; Newport $325 66
and Atlmflc Beacfi $434.11. The

's share was 12.204.22 after
*a* <teduct&l for payment

on the cash register at the beach
store.

CHRISTMAS
TIRE SALE

Beginning Friday, Dec 19

FIRESTONE
^ TIRES As Low As

1"
YOU SAVE $3.26

EUBANKS
Amoco Service Station

Highway 70 East . Beaufort, N. C.

AND
RECAPPABt E TTltl!

Spread Christmas Expends Over Several Months* <.

wtti a Low-Cost

ERSONAL LOAN

For fast, friendly personal loan service, visit your nearby First-
Citizens officfc. DtscosS your loan requirements in confidence
and Without obligation. We will be pleased to strve you.
CoDTentently IWM k> ItofraMaA

fsffvagaiiga wMtrtniMi*Mfo, ,

tt other fine N. C. MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORTO«ATION


